
Mani-Pedi-Cure

Shellac SNB

Classic manicure                        45 min/ 40 lv.

Classic manicure and shellac          45 min/ 60 lv.

French manicure and shellac          55 min/ 70 lv.

Change of shellac          45 min/ 40 lv.

Shellac removal                        30 min/ 20 lv.

Classic pedicure and shellac                   60 min/ 70 lv.

French pedicure and shellac         75 min/ 80 lv.

Shellac removal                         30 min/ 30 lv.

French manicure                         55 min/ 50 lv.

Spa manicure                        60 min/ 60 lv.

Nail polish change          20 min/ 20 lv.

Classic pedicure                         50 min/ 50 lv.

French pedicure                        60 min/ 60 lv.

Spa pedicure                          60 min/ 70 lv.

Nail polish change          20 min/ 20 lv.

Spa Packages

For her                        360 min/ 480 lv.

For him                       280 min/ 395 lv.

VIP 1                         120 min/ 200 lv.

VIP 2                                         120 min/ 180 lv.

VIP 3                        120 min/ 150 lv.

1. Chocolate therapy
2. Aroma orange
3. Sabai stone therapy
4. Rejuvenating therapy with collagen and elastin
5. Spa-manicure – Spa-pedicure

1. Aroma-massage
2. Thai massage
3. Aromatic mud therapy
4. Exfoliation and hydro-bath
5. Face therapy

Jacuzzi, steam bath, sauna, zone for massages and relex, showers, bottle of wine/cham-
pagne and fruits (for a maximum of 4 people and massages of choice via additional 
payment).

Jacuzzi, steam bath, zone for massages and relex, showers, bottle of wine/champagne 
and fruits (for a maximum of 3 people and massages of choice via additional payment).

Jacuzzi, zone for massages and relex, showers, bottle of wine/champagne and fruits (for 
a maximum of 2 people and massages of choice via additional payment).

VIP SPA Zone

ENGLISH ENGLISH

Men’s hairstyling

Children’s hairstyling

Colouration

Hairstyles

Electric hair clipper haircut                         15 lv.

Children’s hairstyling                        14 lv.

Roots                                               30 lv.

Hair dyeing (one colour)                                        60 lv.

Electric hair clipper and scissors haircut                                                 20 lv.

Washing                                    14 lv.

Roots and emulsion                                    35 lv.

Hair dyeing (with the client’s dye)                                   35 lv.

Everyday hairstyle                                                  40 lv.

Formal hairstyle                                             70 lv.

Hairdressing services

Women’s hairstyling and drying                          60 lv.

Blow-drying short hair                                             20 lv.

Blow-drying long hair                                      25 lv.

Haircut                                      35 lv.

Hair straightening                          25 lv.

ENGLISH

This therapy has been created for people who live in a polluted urban environment. 
Being suitable for any skin type, it has a hydrating effect and giving the skin its natural 
glow.

Effective for all skin types, but ideal for dry and tough skin, this therapy includes the 
patented ingredient ‘Pheohydrane’ (brown seaweed extract), which nourishes the skin, 
hydrates it and makes it smooth and tender.

Highly concentrated anti-aging formula, helps to remove the visible signs of aging and 
the wrinkles around the eyes. The therapy revitalises and returns the youthful appear-
ance.

Face therapies - PHYTOMER

Therapy ‘PHEOHYDRANE’      60 min/ 100 lv.

Eye area therapy              30 min/ 60 lv.

Relaxing thalassic bath          30 min/ 40 lv.

Detoxifying thalassic bath         30 min/ 40 lv.

Anti-cellulite thalassic bath        30 min/ 40 lv.

Therapy ‘CITYLIFE’                                     60 min/ 110 lv.

Hydro-massage Baths   

Face therapies – Natura Bisse

Rejuvenating therapy with collagen and elastin    60 min/ 120 lv.

Face treatment with Vitamin C       60 min/ 120 lv.

‘Oxygen awakening’ – for dehydrated and exhausted skin   60 min/ 100 lv.

Eye area therapy          30 min/ 60 lv.

Enjoy this powerful therapy, which rejuvenates the skin and improves its elasticity, in-
creases the body’s production of collagen and elastin and removes wrinkles.

100% pure vitamin C relieves the skin, damaged by the sun, and helps to slow down 
aging. It also stimulates the production of collagen and improves the skin’s elasticity.

A perfect treatment for dehydrated and aging skin, thanks to the active ingredients such 
as stabilised peroxide, aqua vitae, which will restore the skin and its glow.

The treatment uses powerful ingredients, such as elastin and collagen to remove the dark 
circles under the eyes and the mimic lines, while having a strong tightening effect.

ENGLISH


